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Introduction
Food webs are connected across ecosystem boundaries through allochthonous inputs of prey, energy, and nutrients. These connections can cause large and counterintuitive effects on local communities by subsidizing recipient predator density, growth, and reproduction, This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
particularly at the aquatic-terrestrial interface (Polis, Anderson & Holt 1997; Nakano & Murakami 2001; Marczak, Thompson & Richardson 2007) . Although resource subsidies can drive local food web and community dynamics in some cases, their influence on recipient consumers is variable and determined in part by local availability of in situ prey (Polis, Anderson & Holt 1997 , Marczak, Thompson & Richardson 2007 , Paetzold, Lee & Post 2008 . For example, spiders on desert islands rely more heavily on marine production than do spiders on temperate islands (Polis, Anderson & Holt 1997 , Paetzold, Lee & Post 2008 , and stream fish rely more heavily on terrestrial prey when aquatic prey biomass is low (Allan 1981 , Nakano & Murakami 2001 , Wipfli & Baxter 2010 . Because the use of subsidies is affected by in situ resource availability (Marczak, Thompson & Richardson 2007) , stressors such as pollutants that strongly reduce local prey density and production (e.g. trace metals Carlisle & Clements 2003) have the potential to cause consumers to rely more heavily on prey subsidies. Despite the implications for consumer dynamics (resource subsidies can differ in timing, location, and quality [i.e. chemical characteristics or energetic content] from in situ prey, Nakano et al. 1999 , Nakano & Murakami 2001 , Marcarelli et al. 2011 , little attention has been paid to how loss of local prey due to natural and anthropogenic stressors influences the importance of allochthonous resources to recipient food webs.
Freshwater food webs can be supported by freshwater, marine, and terrestrial production (Wallace et al. 1997 , Wipfli & Baxter 2010 . Predicting the role of these different resources within stream food webs is a long-term focus of ecologists (e.g. Wallace et al. 1997 ) and has received recent interest because of the implications for management and conservation of fish populations (Wipfli & Baxter 2010) . For drift-feeding fish like salmonids, which rely relatively heavily on terrestrial invertebrate prey (22.6-56.7% of annual resource budget, Wipfli 1997, This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. Nakano & Murakami 2001 , Baxter, Fausch & Saunders 2005 , factors that drive the use of terrestrial subsidies can be important determinants of fish distribution and production (Baxter, Fausch & Saunders 2005 , Wipfli & Baxter 2010 . However, use of terrestrial prey resources by salmonids is often determined not by input quantity alone but by relative availability compared to aquatic and other prey sources (Baxter, Fausch & Saunders 2005 , Wipfli & Baxter 2010 , Marcarelli et al. 2011 . For example, Brook Trout in headwater streams consumed more terrestrial prey as aquatic benthic biomass declined independent of land use or terrestrial insect inputs to streams, suggesting that factors influencing aquatic production can influence the extent to which salmonids use terrestrial subsidies .
Trace metal contamination of aquatic ecosystems is a major health and environmental concern globally, leading to lowered aquatic insect production, altered aquatic communities, decreased fisheries, and bioaccumulation in higher trophic levels (Nriagu 1996 , Clements et al. 2000 . In western USA in particular, many streams are affected by trace metal contamination due to mineralization, weathering of sulphide minerals, and legacy mining which create acid rock drainage , Schmidt et al. 2012 . In the Rocky Mountains of Colorado, 67% of streams draining mineralized landscapes had metal levels above those considered safe for aquatic life (Clements et al. 2000) . Trace metals can drastically reduce the production, abundance, and diversity of aquatic insects typically eaten by stream salmonids (Clements et al. 2000 , Besser et al. 2001 , Carlisle & Clements 2003 , Iwasaki et al. 2009 ). Abundant salmonids in these systems, such as Brook and Brown Trout (Salvelinus fontinalis and Salmo trutta) populations, can be directly negatively impacted by high levels of trace metals (e.g. decreased density, biomass, and survival, Besser et al. 2001 , Brinkman & Vieira 2007 , but they are capable of surviving at high This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
concentrations which drastically reduce aquatic macroinvertebrate biomass in streams (e.g. up to 1037 µg L -1 Zn, Clements & Rees 1997 , Hansen et al. 1999 . Previous work in this region suggested that trout in streams at the high end of their metal tolerance (in this case annuallystocked Rainbow Trout Oncorhynchus mykiss) might be limited by food availability in addition to direct toxic effects of metals (Todd et al. 2007) . Thus, loss of prey may drive effects of trace metals on salmonids in this region, especially when metal effects on aquatic insects are stronger than direct impacts on fish themselves (e.g. Schindler et al. 1985) , suggesting that terrestrial subsidies may be particularly important for maintaining fish populations in these landscapes.
Consumer resource specialization, or the ability for a consumer to utilize multiple food sources, also plays an important role in determining if consumers can capitalize on resource subsidies should they be available (Polis, Anderson & Holt 1997) . Many salmonids can facultatively use drifting and benthic prey depending on availability, predator presence, or competition (Allan 1981 , Nakano 1995 . As a result, they are able to exploit terrestrial subsidies when and where they are available. For other fish species, such as obligate benthic feeders, variation in community-level patterns of fish abundance may be a better indicator of changes in aquatic prey availability than individual diets.
Our goal was to examine how stressors that degrade aquatic environments, specifically trace metals, alter use of terrestrial subsidies by stream salmonids. Salmonids increase their reliance on aquatic insect prey when terrestrial invertebrates are experimentally depressed or reduced by invasive competitors (Nakano et al. 1999 , Baxter, Fausch & Saunders 2005 . We predict that the inverse could be true where aquatic prey densities are depleted by natural and anthropogenic stressors (Fig. 1A) . To test our hypothesis that allochthony in trout increases with stream metals, we studied the availability and prevalence of aquatic and terrestrial insects in trout This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
diets across a gradient of bioavailable metal in subalpine streams in the Colorado Mineral Belt (CMB).
Materials and methods

STUDY SITE
The CMB encompasses rich mineral deposits in the central Rocky Mountains and has been extensively mined for the last ~150 years. CMB streams are generally acidic (pH < 5) and high in dissolved metals including Cu, Cd, Zn, Fe and Al ). However, the spatial distribution of mineral deposits exposed at the surface leads to high variation in metal concentrations among streams (e.g. < 3 μg L -1 to > 7900 μg L -1 Zn;), even within single watersheds , Schmidt et al. 2012 . In summer 2012 (20 June -6 July), we surveyed 16 first-and second-order, subalpine streams that were similar in elevation (elevation 2762-3369 m), geomorphology, geology, and riparian vegetation across a regional gradient of stream metals (see Appendix S1 in Supporting Information, Table S1 ).
Streams were predominantly low-to medium-gradient and cobble-bottomed; riparian vegetation was shrub-dominated. To control for random spatial variation in response variables , streams were spatially grouped into five localities chosen by distance and hydrologic drainage (spatial blocks). Linear distance was 11.2 ± 7.5 km (mean ± s.d.) between streams within blocks and 60.1 ± 26.3 km between block midpoints (Fig. 2 , Appendix S1, Table S1 ; ).
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FISH AND INSECT COLLECTION
We collected salmonids, their stomach contents, and drifting insects over two weeks during summer, the peak time of consumption of terrestrial insects by salmonids in temperate streams (Nakano & Murakami 2001 , Kawaguchi & Nakano 2001 ; and ~25% of the growing season at these locations, . Samples were collected from a 100-150-m site in each stream. Sites were divided into two adjacent reaches: a 50-m upstream reach for sampling insects and a 50-100-m downstream reach for sampling fish. Abundance and biomass of fish were estimated using two-to four-pass depletion to meet the requirements for closed-population asymptotic abundance estimators (i.e. declining catch rate). Fish were collected during the day (08·00-18·30 h). Two backpack electro-fishing units (LR-24 Electrofisher, Smith-Root, Inc)
were used in wider streams (> 8 m) to increase efficiency. Mass (g), length (mm, fork and total), and species were recorded for all salmonids. Age-0 fish (< 50 mm fork length (FL) for Brook
Trout Salvelinus fontinalis and < 60 mm FL for Brown Trout Salmo trutta are not sampled effectively using this method and were excluded from all analyses (Saunders, Fausch & White 2011 ). Estimates of capture probability and abundance for fish larger than age-0 were calculated in Program MARK (White & Burnham 1999 , Saunders, Fausch & White 2011 ) using the Huggins closed-population estimator, incorporating species identity and FL as individual covariates and pooling data across the nine sites with two-pass data to improve capture estimates (Saunders & Fausch 2012) .
To estimate the proportion of diet consisting of aquatic and terrestrial prey, stomach contents were extracted using gastric lavage from 10 fish from each stream, unless fewer fish were collected in which case stomach contents were extracted from all collected fish (N = 111 stomachs total, Clements & Rees 1997 , Saunders, Fausch & White 2011 constraints, drift nets were set at only six fish-containing streams (N = 2 per stream). Nets were deployed for 3-4 days to overlap with fish sampling. Contents were sieved through a 212-um filter to remove water, and then stored in a cooler until frozen. These were subsampled if necessary (>300 individuals counted per sample) by randomly selecting a known proportion of the sample using a grid. Invertebrates were identified to genus or family, then dried and weighed as above.
To further test changes in prey availability for salmonids over the metals gradient, a subset of a previously published, large (N = 153 streams) regional data set of larval mayfly (Ephemeroptera) densities in streams (important prey for trout, Allen 1981) within the CMB was reanalysed including only subalpine streams of similar chemistry (CCAR < 10) as our focal streams (N = 118 streams).
SITE CHARACTERIZATION AND CHEMISTRY
Water chemistry and other stream and riparian habitat characteristics that could potentially affect fish, aquatic insects, and terrestrial invertebrate inputs were measured. Stream characteristics (width, velocity, number of pools, and dominant substrate) were compared with fish population metrics (density, body condition, length, and biomass), and fish diet and drift were compared with riparian plant metrics (number of shrubs and trees, volume of overhanging vegetation). Metal concentrations and other chemical data were analysed from water samples similar to using methods described for the U.S. Geological Survey Central
Colorado Assessment Project (CCAP) , see Appendix S1 for details).
To estimate the bioavailable fraction of metal in our streams, we used the chronic criterion accumulation ratio (CCAR, . CCAR is an index of trace metal bioavailability in stream water relative to U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) chronic criteria. This approach focuses on three primary metals of concern to aquatic life in these streams (Cu, Zn, and Cd; Schmidt et al. 2010, Appendix S1) . CCAR values <1 indicate that the bioavailable fraction of Cd, Cu, and Zn in each stream is less than the sum total of the regulatory limits for those metals in freshwater ecosystems aimed at protecting aquatic life ). This index strongly predicts aquatic insect abundance and production, including larval densities and adult emergence in streams in the CMB (Schmidt et al. 2012 , 2013 ).
DATA ANALYSIS
Generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) were used to test our a priori hypotheses regarding the effects of stream metals (CCAR) on: (i) allochthony in trout and (ii) invertebrate This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
prey availability. Changes in fish allochthony over the metals gradient were measured as the ratio of mean terrestrial to aquatic invertebrate dry biomass (mg) in trout stomachs for each stream (T diet /A diet ), the percentage of terrestrial and aquatic invertebrate dry mass per stomach per stream (%T diet and %A diet ), and the proportion of trout per stream that consumed any detectable biomass of terrestrial invertebrates (N terr diet /N total diet ). T diet /A diet is analogous to the allochthony metric used by Marczak, Thompson & Richardson (2007) to establish that the ratio of resource subsidy to equivalent in situ resources varies positively with the magnitude of consumer response to subsidies. Unlike this ratio, %T diet and %A diet test the independent effects of stream metal on aquatic and terrestrial prey consumption by comparing dry mass of terrestrial and aquatic insects to total organic matter ingested. Relative use of terrestrial invertebrates by trout of total invertebrate dry mass in diet (%T of insects in diet ) was also calculated to compare with availability in the drift (Marcarelli et al 2011) . Invertebrate prey availability was measured as the relative availability of drifting aquatic and terrestrial invertebrate dry mass to total organic matter captured in drift nets (%T drift , %A drift ), the relative availability of terrestrial invertebrate dry mass (%T of insects in drift ) to total invertebrate dry mass, and as historic densities of mayfly nymphs in focal and similar neighbouring streams (reanalysed from .
GLMMs tested the linear relationship between the dependent and independent variables, including random effect of spatial block where it improved fit (lower AICc, ΔAICc > 2; almost all cases. Fish density (no. m -2 , estimated using MARK), mass density (g trout wet mass m -2 stream -1 ), and individual wet mass (g fish -1 stream -1 ) were also included as random covariates in models comparing fish diet and stream chemistry where they improved model fit (i.e. only for total stomach contents). We selected the model that had lowest AICc and that best met homogeneity-of-variance assumptions (using studentized residuals plots; Bolker et al. 2009 ).
Stream metals (CCAR) were log transformed for all analyses. GLMMs were performed using SAS statistical software (Version 9.2, SAS Institute, Inc. 2002 Inc. -2008 .
Results
Fish inhabited all but the highest metal streams (13 of 16 stream sites surveyed). Brook and Brown Trout were ubiquitous and numerically dominant (74% and 24% by abundance at 11 and 6 streams, respectively). Native Cutthroat Trout Oncorhynchus clarkii was the only other species captured, are more metal-sensitive than Brown and Brook Trout, and were found at only one low-metal site (Upper French Gulch, CCAR = 0.167). Fish stomach contents primarily consisted of invertebrates (95.5% mean dry mass fish -1 stream -1 ), 56.9% by dry mass of which was identifiable and could be assigned to habitat of origin (72.0% aquatic, 28.0% terrestrial). The majority (~97-99%) of invertebrates identified in stomach contents and drift samples were insects, and the mass of non-insect invertebrates was negligible. Hereafter we use the term "insect" to describe these prey. The remainder was plant material (4.5%). Of the aquatic insects consumed, the majority were mayflies (39.9% by dry mass) and aquatic dipterans (26.1%).
Beetles (Coleoptera) and ants and wasps (Hymenoptera) were the only terrestrial orders with enough mass per fish stomach to warrant being weighed separately for some fish. These taxa composed up to 55% and 100% of mean terrestrial insect biomass fish -1 site -1 , respectively.
As predicted, fish ate proportionately more terrestrial insects than aquatic insects as stream metals increased. Allochthony (T diet /A diet ) increased on average 9.4-fold over the metals gradient (equivalent to an increase in average terrestrial insect dry mass from 10% to 54% of total insects in diet over a ~100-fold increase in CCAR; Fig This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. Percentage of drifting aquatic insects showed a large (80%) but non-significant decline over the metals gradient from 67% to 13% of dry mass per stream on average ( Importantly, the complete regional data set analysed in illustrates that the decline in mayfly density is not linear over the metals gradient but shows a threshold pattern of decline, 89% reduction from CCAR = 0.02 to 10.0 with a breakpoint at CCAR = 1.1, although this breakpoint is not detected within the range of stream metals where we found fish. Total dry mass of organic matter captured by drift nets did not vary across the metals gradient (log[Organic]: F 1,4 = 0.04, P = 0.844, normal distribution). In 4 of 6 streams (67%), fish used terrestrial invertebrate prey (in relation to total dry mass of identified insects) in their diet in greater proportion than their availability in the drift (Fig. 4C ), although on average there was no significant difference between terrestrial prey use and availability (mean ± S.E., %T of insects in drift = 15.2 ± 4.5%, %T of insects in diet = 24.5 ± 7.3%; 2-tailed paired T-test, N = 6, P = 0.22). There was also no significant relationship between use and availability of terrestrial prey, although the data This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
showed a positive trend ( Fig. 4C ; %T of insects in diet vs. %T of insects in drift : F 1,4 = 0.271, P = 0.175, beta distribution). Both terrestrial prey use and availability relative to total insect dry mass in diet and drift, respectively, showed a similar positive or positive-trending relationship with stream metals (Fig. 4D , sqrt[%T ofinsectsindiet ]: F 1,7 = 7.14, P = 0.032, normal distribution, block; %T ofinsectsindrift :
F 1,4 = 3.43, P = 0.138, beta distribution).
Although stream metals did not affect fish density, condition, or similar metrics in streams with fish, fish density affected total dry mass of organic matter in stomach contents, individual body condition, and individual wet mass of trout, which declined log-linearly or curvalinearly by 80%, 16% and 66%, respectively, as density increased from < 0.01 to 0.17 fish m -2 across study streams ( = 9.37, P = 0.038, normal distribution; Y = -54.8x +68.7, R 2 = 0.12).
Discussion
Resource subsidies can have strong impacts on recipient food webs. However, in situ prey availability often determines the use and impacts of these inputs (Polis, Anderson & Holt 1997 , Marczak, Thompson & Richardson 2007 ). Here we find that trout in subalpine catchments were increasingly subsidized by terrestrial insects as aqueous metals increased (from 10% to 55% of insects in diet), and that this pattern was likely due to a reduction in aquatic prey availability over the metals gradient in streams containing fish (70 to 90% loss of drifting aquatic insects and benthic mayfly larvae in moderately-polluted streams compared with low-metal or reference streams; this study, Iwasaki et al. 2009 ). These findings suggest that salmonids in our streams shift their diets to terrestrial insects as aqueous metals increase to compensate for loss of aquatic prey (up to a point), which is supported by the lack of relationship between salmonid density or body condition and bioavailable metal in streams with fish (CCAR < 10). In fact, the amount of food in trout stomachs, trout condition, and trout average size appeared to be driven by fish density rather than metal pollution. Thus, our results suggest that the indirect effects of moderate levels of local habitat or ecosystem degradation on consumers through in situ prey reductions may be mitigated This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
by prey inputs from a less impacted adjacent ecosystem. The increased use of terrestrial subsidies as an apparent compensatory mechanism for coping with aquatic pollution is likely conditional on: i) terrestrial inputs being of sufficient magnitude and quality to supplement diets across the stressor gradient, ii) effects of pollution on in situ prey reduction being stronger than direct effects on consumer survival or condition or density (Schindler et al. 1985) , and iii) focal consumers being resource generalists able to track shifting resources (Polis, Anderson & Holt 1997 ).
Although terrestrial invertebrate inputs can be more highly selected by drift-feeding fish relative to aquatic prey because of larger individual body sizes, diel pattern of availability, and potentially lower tissue concentrations of metals (this study, Clements & Rees 1997 , Nakano et al. 1999 , Baxter, Fausch & Saunders 2005 , Marcarelli et al. 2011 , increased consumption of terrestrial insects by salmonids is often driven by their relative availability in the aquatic environment relative to in situ aquatic prey (which seems the case in this study; meta-analysis in Marcarelli et al. 2011) . Drifting aquatic insects, aquatic insect adults, and mayfly larvae decline in linear or log-linear fashion with increasing metals over the range of stream metal concentrations where fish are found (this study, , which may explain the linear increase in relative use of terrestrial subsidies by fish as stream metals increased despite a threshold-type response of benthic aquatic insect larvae over a metal gradient that includes highest metal streams , Schmidt et al. 2013 . In contrast to the pattern of aquatic insect declines over the metals gradient in our study, the quantity of terrestrial insects drifting in streams was unrelated to bioavailable metals.
Indirect effects of stream metals on Brook and Brown trout through reduction of aquatic insect availability appear to drive fish responses to metals (i.e. shifting diet to terrestrial insects)
in streams where we found fish (i.e. low-to moderately-polluted streams, this study, Clements & Rees 1997) . Indirect effects of pollutants can drive consumer responses in aquatic systems when resources (or predators or competitors) are more sensitive to direct effects of pollutants than are consumers (Schindler et al. 1985) . Trace metals have large effects on aquatic insects, structuring communities and determining production for all taxa including those that are the most important prey for drift-feeding fish (Iwasaki et al. 2009 , Clements et al. 2000 , Carlisle & Clements 2003 , while moderate pollution due to acid rock drainage appears to have little to no effect on abundance or condition of salmonids most abundant in our study (although they can have higher concentrations of metals in their livers and stomach contents and reduced foraging efficiency when exposed to moderate levels of aqueous metals; Clements & Rees 1997 , Besser et al. 2001 , Riddell, Culp & Baird 2005 . These patterns suggest that terrestrial prey supply in our study may mask or compensate for possible effects of metals on Brook and Brown Trout density and condition provided that concentrations remain below a certain level (e.g. in our study no fish were found in the three streams with CCAR > 100). In fact, fish condition, fish size, and mass of stomach contents are more strongly affected by fish density (which is independent of stream metal levels at concentrations where fish are found) than stream metals. The ability for Brook and Brown Trout to facultatively utilize both drifting and benthic prey allows them to exploit terrestrial subsidies as an alternate prey source in these systems (Allan 1981) .
Identifying food web connections between aquatic and terrestrial environments has important implications for restoration and management of these systems. Spatial connections among food webs drive non-intuitive outcomes for consumers, which in turn can be used to support landscape-level management decisions. Riparian management practices can affect the amount and composition of streamside vegetation, with direct effects on the magnitude of This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.
terrestrial subsidies entering the stream (Wipfli & Baxter 2010) , and thus their potential to subsidize fish populations (Wipfli 1997 , Kawaguchi & Nakano 2001 , Saunders & Fausch 2012 .
For example, streams with forested riparian areas have higher terrestrial inputs than those bordered by grassland, and pastures managed for rotational grazing lead to higher inputs than season-long grazing (Kawaguchi & Nakano 2001 , Saunders & Fausch 2012 . Thus, we would expect that although degradation of the aquatic habitat would increase the use of terrestrial prey, some aspects of riparian vegetation and land use could affect their supply.
One implication of our work is that adequate riparian vegetation is needed to supply the terrestrial prey supporting fish production in moderately-contaminated metal streams. An example of this comes from the Arkansas River, near Leadville, CO (USA) which is undergoing long-term restoration from mining-related impacts to water quality, channel morphology, and 2010). At that site, willow and grass riparian zones provide significantly more terrestrial subsidies to trout than unvegetated cobble bars (Pomeranz 2015) . Although terrestrial prey was consumed by fewer than 50% of trout (vs. 73% our focal streams), those that ate terrestrial insects had a 1.9 times higher mass of total stomach contents than fish that did not (Pomeranz 2015) . Given the importance of these subsidies to fish and to the management goal of restoring lost fisheries (Clements, Vieira & Church 2010 , USDOI 2010 , increasing terrestrial insect availability by revegetating stream banks (an action currently being taken) may alleviate the direct negative effects of remaining aqueous metal contamination on fish populations (Clements, Vieira & Church 2010 .
By altering aquatic insect communities, aquatic stressors appear to play an important role in influencing the reliance of aquatic consumers on terrestrial resources. In addition, these stressors may also determine the "terrestriality" of riparian food webs. For example, contamination by aqueous trace metals not only increases reliance of fish on terrestrial insects, but also nearly eliminates adult aquatic insect prey that feed riparian spiders (e.g. ). Thus, degradation of the aquatic environment by trace metals may increase the terrestriality of both the stream and riparian food webs (Fig. 1 ). This pattern has implications for managing linked ecosystems including understanding when preservation of adjacent ecosystem function will have a disproportional benefit for promoting health, production or conservation of target habitats and communities. Furthermore, our results suggest that the interconnectedness of aquatic and terrestrial systems may be a fluid process, where the dominance of a particular ecosystem in driving food web dynamics depends on the quality or degree of degradation in the other. Thus, successful management of fish populations, stream communities, and riparian consumers in mineralized systems may rely heavily on understanding the amount of aquatic and terrestrial resources available to consumers in differing environments and on managing riparian vegetation to maximize terrestrial insect abundance in areas of low aquatic invertebrate production. https://www.sciencebase.gov/catalog/item/55a69143e4b0183d66e45d5e
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Appendix S1: Site characteristics and methods details
Our focal streams were a subset of those included in the U.S. Geological Survey Central
Colorado Assessment Project (CCAP), linking local geology and stream chemistry ), and selection followed the protocol of (13 of our 16 focal streams were the same as sampled in that study). Identical to , stream and riparian physical characteristics were measured in 10-m sections for each study reach and averaged.
Stream measurements included number of pools (discontinuous areas of laminar flow), number of runs, active channel width, and dominant substrate type. Stream temperature and relative light intensity (150 -1200 nm wavelength, mode = 900 nm) were measured ~5 -10 cm below stream surface using data loggers (Hobo Pendant temperature/light data logger, Onset Computer Corporation) every 30 min (one logger per site) over 2 -4 complete days (12 noon -12 noon).
2
We characterized the amount of riparian available to contribute terrestrial insect input to streams by estimating the volume of riparian vegetation overhanging the active channel (up to 2m above ground level), and density of shrubs (willow and alder) and trees (pine, fir and spruce > 2m high) within 1 m of the active stream channel (Iwata 2007 , Benjamin et al. 2011 ).
For water chemistry, temperature, conductivity, and pH were measured in the field (Horiba D-24 pH/conductivity meter [Horiba Scientific, Edison, New Jersey, USA]). Water samples were collected in the field and immediately refrigerated for later analysis. For cation analysis, water was filtered through a 0.45-μm filter and acidified with ultrapure HNO3. Separate samples for anions, alkalinity, and total organic carbon were also collected using standard protocols ). Trace-metal concentrations (cations) in water samples were analyzed using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). Anions were determined by ion chromatography, and alkalinity was measured using standard acid-titration.
Analytical blanks (DI water) were lower than the reporting limits (3.0 μg l -1 for Zn, 0.5 μg l -1 for Cu, and 0.02 μg l -1 for Cd). Reported concentrations were not blank corrected.
We used the chronic criterion accumulation ratio (CCAR) to estimate trace metal bioavailability in our focal streams. CCAR is a ratio of accumulated free metal ion on the biotic ligand calculated by the biotic ligand model (BLM, HydroQual 2007) to that accumulated on the biotic ligand in water at the U.S. EPA criterion value, summed for trace metals of interest at a location (USEPA 2002 , 2007 . CCAR ) has been applied in other papers (e.g., Schmidt et al. 2012 , has been contrasted with other approaches , and has been cited by nearly 30 other researchers including many developing new models for prediction of metal toxicity. Although both the metric we use (CCAR) and the model on which it is based (BLM) make simplifying assumptions 3 (like high complexation capacities for DOC and additivity of effects of multiple metals) about the factors determining bioavailability and their effects on aquatic communities, both are useful, available, published and successfully used tools for predicting aquatic insect responses in natural communities, which is the focus of our paper. To calculate CCAR, the concentration of dissolved metals as well as dissolved organic carbon (DOC), major cations and anions (Ca, Mg, Na, K, SO 4 and Cl), alkalinity, and pH are used to estimate the concentration of free metal ion available to bind to the biotic ligand in water (i.e., bioavailable metal fraction), as calculated by the BLM (HydroQual, 2007) . CCAR values for this study were highly correlated with those calculated in previous years log10CCAR, F1,14 = 474.5 Table S2 . Taxa list, specimen count and assigned origin for all macroinvertebrates identified from fish stomach contents (N = 111 fish stomach contents from 13 streams). Habitat of origin for insects was assigned based on taxonomic family according to Merrit et al. (2008) and Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) 9 
